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Abstract:  
Kitchen waste disposal was laid more and more importance since its using as forage was forbidden.On the other 
hand, as one kind of reproducible, clean and efficient resource, H2 biological producing attracted much interesting 
these years. This paper focus on influences of substrate refreshing manners on the hydrogen generation in SARD 
with mixed substrate kitchen waste and sludge, in which kitchen waste was inoculated with sludge, and mineralized 
garbage and composite alkali as buffering agent and activator. It was concluded that the less ratio and more frequent 
refreshingof substrate manner (plan A) could gain better performances, which include higher hydrogen generation 
rate (102.5 mL/g-VS) and longer operation period of the reactor. These results were 76 % and 119 % better than the 
dramatic substrate refreshing manner of B.From the analysis reasons caused above difference could be attributed to 
their different influences extent on pH. Hydrogenogens was very sensitive to pH. Reasonable pH value could 
improve the effect of hydrogen production. When the accumulation of organic acid resulted in pH declined to 4.7 or 
below, the hydrogenogens would be inactivation and hydrogen production process would stop.  It could be 
concluded that the dramatic refreshing manner resulted in the excess accumulation of organic acid and pH declining.  
Therefore, the refreshing of substrate afterwards should pay attention on this. 
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1. 3UHIDFH 
Kitchen waste was occurred in the process of residents' daily life and food processing. It could be produced in 
those places such as residents' daily life, dining room, food service industry, and the farmer's market, which was one 
of the main parts of urban living garbage. In recent years, with the improvement of people's living standard in our 
country, discharge of kitchen waste increase rapidly.According to statistics[1], the kitchen waste of cities each year 
were not less than 60 million tons, the Beijing daily produce up to 1200 t/d, Shanghai of 1300 t/d, Hangzhou has 
around 1000 t/d. Kitchen waste in our country have characteristics such as large output, high moisture content, and 
complex components. Those characteristics restrict the applying of other methods. On the other hand, high organic 
matter content and rich of all types of nutrient created conditions for biological reusing of kitchen waste. With 
kitchen waste collection alone and biological resources has gradually become a hot topic of kitchen waste disposal 
at home and abroad research.Hydrogen was an ideal clean energy. When combustion it only generated water which 
could participate in the natural water recycling but will not cause any pollution.Furthermore, the calorific value of 
hydrogen was as high as 12.8 kJ/m3[2].The thermal conversion rate was also high, so that hydrogen was expected to 
be as an alternative to fossil fuel in the future to solve the increasingly serious energy crisis and environmental 
problems.  
The research and developing on an efficient and environment friendly hydrogen production technology has 
become a direction of many researchers in recent years [3]. 
Traditional chemical hydrogen production methods use pyrolysis oil, gas or water electrolysis. These methods 
take a lot of power or mineral resources,andproduction costs were generally higher[4-6] which could not 
fundamentally solve the problem of energy and environmental pollution. Biological hydrogen production 
technology was an effective way to solve above problems. The raw material of Biological hydrogen production was 
organic waste-water treatment, municipal waste or biomass which could be biologically decomposed by anaerobic 
microbial metabolic process to produce hydrogen gas. Obviously those materials were environment pollution,and 
the using of them was recyclable. Therefore,the biological hydrogen generation technology attracted more and more 
attention of people. 
Anaerobic fermentation technology was one of the main technical energy transformation of organic matter. 
Organic waste fermentation hydrogen production has become the focus of widespread concern around the world. 
Hydrogen by its unique superiority, as a kind of renewable "green energy" received extensive attention of the world 
[7, 8]. In the methods of biological hydrogen production, anaerobic dark fermentation biologically hydrogen 
production technology showed more advantages in many ways [9-11]. The features of kitchen waste make people 
gradually began to interested in the anaerobic fermentation hydrogen production. The characteristics of its high 
content of easily degradable organic matter and rich with all types of nutrients also create conditions for the 
anaerobic hydrogen production. 
Activated sludge was another kind of main substrate for anaerobic fermentation to produce hydrogen which was 
also a research hotspot in recent years[12, 13]. However, sludge matrix was not suitable to produce hydrogen because 
its poor capacity of producing hydrogen[14-16]. CAI have carried on the research with municipal activated sludge as 
substrate to produce hydrogen[17]. Continuous operation conditions the maximum production rate of hydrogen was 
up to 11.0 mL/g DS, and the maximum hydrogen content in the reactor reached 94%. But short-term running results 
showed that the stability of the hydrogen production was poorer. This study using sludge as the inoculum material 
was mainly to make use of microbial strains in order to improve the reactor startup time. 
According to the related research results, mineralized garbage could improve the stability of reactors under the 
condition of kitchen waste anaerobic fermentation to produce hydrogen. The adding of compound alkali in serum 
bottle experiments expressed the promotion on hydrogen production rate. To give consideration of high hydrogen 
production rate and the continuity of reactor run, the experiment of this study was carried out in SARD with 
inoculate sludge, to kitchen waste, mineralized garbage and composite alkali were used as additive. 
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 ([SHULPHQWV
2.1. Material 
The kitchen waste was gotten from the school canteens which was the rest after the students dinner. In 3 hours 
after their dinner the kitchen waste was sampled or it would be acidified. Then, the bones, toothpicks, plastic bags, 
paper scraps and other hard matters were manually sorted out. At this point, the content of rice, noodles food 
accounts for about 50-60%, content of vegetables about 20-30%, meat accounts for about 10%. After diluted 
according to the experience formula the kitchen waste was grounded to slurry to avoid blocking the reactors. Filter 
sludge was from a water purification plant. The sludge was watered to 80-90 % and then heated for 30 min under 
85ć to inactive methanogens or it would transform the hydrogen ion into water but not hydrogen.Mineralized 
garbage was rich in humus porous material. According to the experiment, it has characteristic of increasing 
sustainability of bio-reactor operation. The loose spongy structure of Humus made its larger specific surface area 
and surface energy which offered the ability of physical adsorption. Mineralized garbage was from a landfill site in 
Shanghai. Firstly it was filtered to take those particle sizes below 1 mm for using.The main indexes of kitchen waste, 
sludge and mineralized garbage were shown in Table 1,2. 
 
Table 1Main indexes of kitchen waste and sludge  
Substrate 
Main indexes 
 
Filter-pressed sludge  Pasty kitchen waste  
Water content˄%˅  81.2-88.4 75.4-80.0 
VS˄g/kg)  72.5-78.8 179.0-187.1 
pH  7..0-7.5 6.1-6.5-

Table 2 Main indexes of the infilled aged refuse 
Indexes Landfill year Organic content(g/kg) Bacteria per gram 
Water content
˄%˅ 
pH 
 
Proportion
˄g/cm3˅ Porosity 
Value 8-14 102.5 9×106 32 7.8 1.89 >44% 
 
 
2.2. Equipment 
(1) Biological hydrogen production reactor SARD (Semi - continuous Anaerobic Rotary Drum) : reactor length 
of 103.5 mm,11.5 cm in diameter, the reactor model was shown in Fig 1. During the period of running, physical 
control parameters as shown in Table 3. 
(2)  
Table 3 Main indexes of reactor operation 
Main indexes Dip angle Stir interval Speed of stirring Temperature 
values 15e 4 h 20 rpm 35 ć 
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1.feed port 2.bearing 3.exhaust port 4.seal packing 5.stirring baffle 6.supporting wheel 7.driving belt 8.belt pully 
9.reducer 10.dwascharge hole 11.holder 12.motor 
Fig.1 Diagram of SARD reactor[18ˈ19] 
 
˄2˅Flowmeter(LML-1):rated flow,0.2 m3/h;precwasion,0.1 x 10-4m3;normal pressure 1000 Pa.  
 (3) Other Instruments 
Gas chromatograph: Shimazu GC-14B 
Detector:Thermal conductivity TCD detector 
Chromatographic column: Stainless steel packed column 
Chromatographic conditions: carrier gas with high purity nitrogen with flow rate of 30 mL/min.Temperature of 
injection port,the column and detector were 40ć, 80ć and 90ć. 
2.3. Methods 
High purity nitrogen and hydrogen was used to make the standard hydrogen gas and the curve which was shown 
in attachments of picture A. According to the standard curve to calculate the concentration of hydrogen with formula 
below: 
        CHˈi=0.000041hSih100ˁ 
        CHˈiüüThe hydrogen concentration ofĀiāin volume of the mixture; 
        SiüüThe measured peak werea of Āiāof hydrogen gas on GCP; 
Cumulative volume of hydrogen:  
        VHˈi˙VHˈiˉ1ˇVi˄CiˇCiˉ1˅/2 
VHˈiˉ1,VHˈiüüThe cumulative volume of Āiāand Āi-1ā of hydrogen˗ 
Vi üüThe volume of Āiāof bio-gas˗ 
Ciˉ1ˈCiüüThe hydrogen concentration of Āiāand Āi-1ā 
 
Table 4 Substrate feeding manners of A and B 
Time (day) 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ĂĂ 21 
A˄%˅ 5 5 5 10 10 10 10 ĂĂ 10 
B˄%˅ 10 - 10 - 20 - 20 ĂĂ 20 
 
Initial feeding plan A and B both were: 4 kg of kitchen waste, 2 kg of sludge. 2 kg mineralized garbage, 200 g 
compound alkali agent.After the completion of the initial feeding high purity N2 was pumped to empty the air in the 
reactor with to create anaerobic environment inside. Then lay the reactor in greenhouse and to mix the material 
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uniformity. Gas volume was recorded with flow meter(LML-1). At the 3ird days started refreshing the substrate. 
The filling details of A and B were shown in Table 4. The proportion of the filled material was same with the initial 
feeding. The other hand every time when filled new material the equal volume of old waste was discharged and 
50 % of them would be back filled. 
 5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
3.1. Concentration and generating rate of hydrogen 
Concentration and hydrogen production rate curve were shown in Fig 2 and 3 respectively. After reactors were 
started 56 hours, the hydrogen concentration of plan A in which the filling of material was more frequently but less, 
was obviously higher than the filling material was concentrated plan B. And the advantage of A kept for 530 hours 
until the biological decomposition were stopped. The average hydrogen concentration during the whole period of A 
was also 42.7% higher than B. As to the overall downward trend of hydrogen content,plan A was significantly 
slowly than plan B. If we took 20 % content as the cut-off of hydrogen producing activity, the active period of plan 
A up to 489 h. In comparison, B was only 223 h which was less than A for 119 %. On basis of above data, it could 
be concluded that the filling plan A obtained higher hydrogen producing ability and it was also more sustainable 
than plan B. 
The causes of these differences were should be attributed to two points. Firstly, the more frequent and less filling 
of new material of A resulted in lower impact load and the active microbe was discharged less each time compared 
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Fig.2 The concentration of H2 in percentage                               Fig.3 Generation rate of H2 
 
with plan B; Secondly, the more frequently filling of new material in plan A also brought new nutrient for microbe. 
They could keep higher active extent to produce more hydrogen. 
Although kitchen waste and sludge moisture content was high, but most of them still existed in the form of solid 
organic matter. Hydrogen producing bacteria metabolism couldnÿt take use of them.Hydrogen production rate(Fig 
3) was calculated according to the method described in 2.3. The total biogas production rate was shown in Fig 5. 
Combining the data of Fig 2 and Fig 5 hydrogen production rate was figured out. Compared those figures, it could 
be observed that the hydrogen producing rate of plan A was also better than B. 

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Fig.4 The accumulated amount of H2                      Fig.5 The accumulated amount of total gas 
 
3.2. pH change and its impact 
In the biological hydrogen production process, the composition of volatile acid and pH change showed close 
connection with the hydrogen production. The study found that hydrogen production when pH of biomass was inthe 
range of 4.7-5.7 was obvious highas shown in Fig.6 pink interval. Combined with hydrogen concentration and 
velocity this conclusion could be confirmed.Because the organic acid generated in the acidification was the main 
substrate of hydrogenogens. Furthermore, hydrogenogens have requirements on the pH. Therefore,focus on the pH 
effect on hydrogen producing was of great significant. 
From pH tracking experiment, it could be observed that A reached the optimum pH range earlier than B for 15 
h,which create better condition for increasing of hydrogenogens activity. This could also be verified from Fig 2-5. 
At 342 h, due to the excessive accumulation of acid, leading to pH of A  declined to 4.17, meanwhile, it also cause 
hydrogen production rate drops rapidly for about 51.7% (from 0.88 L/h to 0.58 L/h). The above phenomenon has 
confirmed the hydrogenogens best suitable pH range between 4.7 to 5.7,and pH has a direct correlation with 
hydrogen production. 
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Fig. 6 Change of pH in different substrate feeding manners  
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 &RQFOXVLRQV
 When kitchen waste was inoculated with sludge, mineralized garbage and composite alkali as buffering agent 
and activator,hydrogen production under dark fermentation in SARD could get quite good results. What should be 
noted were show as below: 
(1)During the running process after reactor was started, the refreshing of new substrate should be filled more 
frequently and less. 
(2)The filling manners have important influence on stable operation of SARD reactor.The gentle substrate 
refreshing manner reached 102.5 mL-H2/g-dry substrate, which was 76 % larger than the dramatic manner. 
˄3˅Hydrogenogens was very sensitive to pH.Reasonable pH value could improve the effect of hydrogen 
production. When the accumulation of organic acid resulted in pH declined to 4.7 or below, the hydrogenogens 
would be inactivation and hydrogen production process would stop. 
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A.1. The standard graph of GCP for hydrogen 
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Fig. A.1 The standard graph of GCP for hydrogen 
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